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Tliere are 11 great ma.iv people in 
1 »4is world to whom truth is a greater 
stranger than fiction. 

South Carolina is the only stale in 
union which*has no divorce laws. A 

marriage lawfully contracted in that 
state is dissoluble except by death. 

in Mexico women arc not allowed to 
attend funerals. They are, however, 
magnanimously accorded the privilege 
<>i lining present at all wedding-. 

The residents of Dublin are going to 

show their appreciation of the deed of 
O'Donnell the avenger, by erecting a 

memorial to him in that city. 

Ex-Speaker Kandall has made Speak 
t-r Carlisle a Christmas present of a 

shake of his right hand, and the two 
have agreed hereafter to walk together 

The discussion lietrveen France and 
China and the Interrogatories which 
they are constantly addressing to eacli 
other seem somewhat akin to that old 

question. “Who’ll tread on the tail 
of my coal?’’ 

HeiiryVVSird BeoJSer .calls Mormon- 
win “the blink pot of the nation.” 

Well, Ileun y has expressed it right, if 
the language is not so elegant as it 

might be) Concentrated lust, avarice 
and hatred. Monnouism will make 

nothing else. 

"war 

The immigration records at Castle 
Carden show over 370,000 arrivals for 
this year up to Doc. 1. Taking the 
numbers entering at Portland, lkiston, 
Philadelphia, Charleston and the Pa- 
cific jiorts and over the Canadian bor- 
der, it is probable that the completed 
statistics will show three-quarters of a 

million accession to our population 
from this source for 1883. 

The French are banging away in 
Tooquin. Admiral Courbet has cap 
tured the principal outposts of Sontay, 
and with an army of 7,000 men is mak- 

ing himself generally disagreeable. 
This ie an actual state of war, and if 

the Chinese govennnent mteiy. 
maintain its protectorate ovetfiup 
is time for its armies to It**-*! 
iJut Marquis lseng f 
a fresh compromise y 
eminent, which meat 

Hals are not pKnieintti^ 
war. 

The policy of the western Republi- 
cans with regard to the admission of 
new States is very .strongly accented 

by the course of the National Commit- 
tee in reference to the Territories of 
Dakota and Washington in allowing 
them to be represented as States, on 

the ground that they are clearly enti- 
tled to admission and ought to have 
been admitted by the last Congress. 
This question will doubtless come tip 
very conspicuously in the course of the 

ensuing Presidential campaign. 

Superintendant Walling of the New 
York police force says he never carried 
a revolver but two days duiing liis for- 

ty years’ service on the force. It’s 
very kink in Superintendent Walling 
to tell the thieves and cut-throats that 
now that lie is not an ordinary patrol- 
niaj, and if the New York policemen 
now take his advice and don’t carry a 

revolver, the scoundrels of all kinds 
who infest New York will have a 

chance of shooting them down as ttiey 
would so many stuffed figures. If the 
New york police want to go without re 

velvet's they shouldn’t tell everybody 
about it. 

vl New York [lolicenian bas been con 

vieted of murder in the tlrst degree and 
sentenced to be hung. Tho usual mo- 
tion fur a new trial has been denied, 
and unless the Governor interferes 
with a pardon tho offending officer will 
be banged on February 18. It is hard- 
ly probable that the ex-policeman will 
tie respited under present circumstan- 
ces, and his executiou can but have a 

salutary effect upon the class of oQlcers 
who act u(k)u the principle that it is 
their first duty to club or shoot some- 

Im.ly. Policemen who cummit cold 
Wooded and unprovoked murder should 
be p .1 isliod just the same as anybody 
else guil' y of tlie same cr me. 

TV astronomers have not yet agreed 
>tpon the cause of the recent red sun 

.sets, though they hi ve succeeded pret 
t v well in disproving the several theo- 
ries advanced to account for the plai- 
noiuonet'. There is the more hujie, 
however, of getting the conundruiu an- 
swered eventually from the fact that 
the rare display appears to have been 
observed all uwr the world and the 
scientific men everywhere have had 
their attention drawn to it. We have 
be-aru-of the wonderful glow at points 
•so far remote as London and Koine, 
and it is learned that the rosy glow 
has excited the whole peninsula of In- 
dia and numbers of "holy men" are 

going aboul. preaching routing disaster. 

A teleplume os a new principle has 
been invested, by which conversation 
lias b en carried on at a distance ex- 

ceeding oUO miles. Considering that 
the means whereby the power of the 
telephone has been strengthened cat: bo ! 
f urther increased, and that the resist- 
ance on the land lines wii^, w. j,.|, Px. j 
j>eriincuts have been mud* exceeds that ! 
of tie ocean cables, it U hoped that! 
eventual y conversation may be car- I 
raal on across the Atlantic. The tel-' 
eplioue thus einp’oyed might not o.'for 
many advantages over the present 
t 'in ot transmitting messages, 
Mrjjuld U* a very re^nai table •j 

seijnce to nuke eonver- 

weeu continents sep 
mmmmm "-,400 miles wide. 

Loesl*. ,1H Timm in speaking 
*’Ins murder trial at Woodbury 

h»- «jr'ek says: "He was indicted for 
manslaughter and uis counsel having 
neglected the defense of delusional 
monomania, he was convicted. Stem 
Jersey justice has sentenced the brute 
to pay a line of live hundred dallars. 
That is the Jersey penalty for k!lling a 

wife. It is a mockery of justice. Fat 
lietter have discharged the man with a 

reprimand than to hold him accounta- 
ble for his crime and enable him to ex- 

piate the murder of a wife with a pal- 
try line, such as might have been im- 

losed for cruelty to his horse or dog. 

The deaths in I’hiladclphia during 
the past week numbered 875, being an 

increase of 11 over the previous week, 
and a decrease of 38 as compared with 
tire corre«i>onding week of last year. 
Of the entire number 202 were males, 
173 females, 101 boys and 31 girls, 193 
adults and 132 minors, 55 being under 
1 year of age. The principal causes of 
death were: Apoplexy, 4; Heights dis 
ease, 4; cancer,0; casualitics, 3; conges 
tion of brain, 7; ditto lungs and con- 

sumption of lungs, 47; convulsions, 18; 
croup, 17, dtptheria, 28; disease of 
heart, 17; scarlet fever, 18; tpyhoid fe- 
ver, 17; inflammation of the brain, 12; 
ditto lungs, 20; old age, 10; paralysis, 
10; suicide, 2, and smallpox 3. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 
Washington, D. C., Dec. 2") 1883. 

We are having just now a pretty fair 
illustration of the sincerity of the poli 
ticians of either party on the subject of 
civil service reform. Each si le is scor 

ing the other for doing precisely the 
same thing, The Democrats in the Sen 
ate lecture the Republican majority for 

turning out the old officials who arc Dcm 

ocrats, while their friends over on the 
House side have already ma*ic a clean 

sweep of the Republican officers of the 
Republican officers of the last Congress. 
The Senate Republicans put on a yirtu 
ous air and talked of civil service reform 
at first, when in fact those who were on 

the inside knew that the only reason the 
Senate officers were not changed at once 

was the fear of trouble on occount of Gor 
ham and one or two absentees. Bo it is. 
Teitlier party has any regard for civil ser 

vice reform. What the doliticians want 
is the offices, and they will have the m 

when they get a chance. The enact 

ment of the present taw was forced upon 
them by public sentiment, and they arc 

leartiiy sorry for it. In the depart 
Congressmen are not as potent as 

nee were, ami while a few are glad 
eliuved to some extent of the an 

:e and pressure, others regret the 
'their influence in this direction. 

Jthe civil service law went into ef 

[.was a common tiling in the depart 
mental circles to hear a clerk who wished 
to be promoted, transferred or appointed 
in Some other department, say: “Well, 
I’ll just fix that when my member of 

congress returns to the city. Such re 

,„arks are not indulged iu now, but a 

Treasury official informs your correspond 
ent that Congressmen are daily endear 
bring to secure appointments on individ 
ual account, as though they were totally 
ignorant of the civil service barrier. Of 
course those able applicants are regularly 
referred to the commission, “and,” said 

my informant, “if they get an appoint 
ment through without complying with 
the law its a frigid day. Just now there 
is a grant deal of scheming going on in 

Congressional circles to evade the civil 
service law in the matter of departmen 
tal appointments, and although the move 

ment has not yet fully developed it will 
become arraront enough after the holi 

days, when Congress is regularly^ in ses 

rion.” 
Whether the contry will liail with pro 

found satisfaction the advent of another 
National bankrupt law, depends some 

upon what sort of a law it is. The prill 
eipal bill now before Congress simply re 

vives the law which was repealed by act 

of June 7, 1878, the only modification be 

ing that t he compensation of the ass is 
tones in the district courts shall be iixed 
sal tries instead of by fees. This is a good 
amendment, provided tho salaries are 

not place! too high, ft will be remem 

bored tliat the fees paid to the couit offi 
cets under the old law, const ructive and 
otherwise, generally obsorbed ttie poor 
debtor’s estate, leaving nuthiug to be di 
viiied up between tire creditors. If we 

are to have a bank nipt law, this bill is as 

likely to go through as any other because 
it has been subjected to the scrutiny ot 

the courts in all its parts, and has been 
tho instrumet 

thousand mis 
saved to the! 
men ot the y 

The Dcmof 

) l.iyt'ul, andl 
t ho atmoeplul 
cloak-rooms 

■v niuii more than one 

k of dollars has been 
rule of tbe business 

P 
* Cong’-pKs arc very 
[ a s°° 1 deal more of 
-elaxation about their 
is to be breathed in 

the retiring rooms on the Kepubltcan 
side. When a Republican Senator gets 
tired of business he goes over to the Detn 
ocratie side to have some fun. The Dcm 
oeratie Senators play practical jokes on 

one another, aud perhaps the most per 
sisieut j ker of that body is Senator Gar 
land. Not long age a Senator who 
owed Garland one for previous pranks, 
got hold of some “April fool” caramels 
aud placed them carelessly on his desk. 
Garland spied the deceptive chocolates, 
and carelessly sauntered by, picked up 
one of them, and said: ‘What are those, 
Senator'.’ Tliey are caramels. 7'ake one 

Tnank you, T will,’ and he took one. 
Now the caramel was filled with soap, 
and tire jokers expected to see Garland 
spit out the nauseobs start. That was 

wuero the laugh was to come in. But 
Garland dis.ippoiuttxl them. He ate the 
whole thing, soap and all, and never 
marts a sign. The perpetrator became 
frightened and tail out into the cloak 
room, exclaiming, Good Lord, I'm afraid 
the man is poisoned. Ob, you needn’t 
he alarmed, said lSutler, of South Caro 
bna, Garlands got an Arkansas stomach. 
To this day no one knows whether Gar 
land tasted the soap or llot. 
fprakor Carlisle has been going through 

a trying ord al in the f emotion of the 
llouso committees, but at this writing it 
>s understood the work is ahuut coiunle 

no cl ,ea®y for auuuuncemeut. Of 
a seot^'y^y i® n<*t going to be 

pleased, hut the general impression i* 
that the esult wili he about the best 
that could be produced. The holiday re 

cess will extend over to the second week 
in January practically, whether it does 
nominally or not. Notwithstanding the 
absence of a good many Congressmen 
it will be a lively season belt* as the 

holiday season always is, and the busi 
ness of peddling cards, as a Senators wife 

expresses it, will be carried on to a eon 

sidcrable extent. Usually the depart 
merits close for a half holiday each after 
noon of Christinas week, but civil ser 

vice reform has knocked that pleasant 
practice in the head and the clerks will 
this year get only Christmas and New 
Years days. / may take a holiday my 
seif this week, the better to prepare 
for the hard winters woik to follow. 

X)oM I’KDKO. 

Brazilian' Balm. 
A ten cent bottle will core the worst 

cold. Brazilian Balm la the great 
Soutli American remedy for couglis 
colds, croup, catarrh, dyspepsia and in- 

fiamatory diseases. Try it. Jtegular 
size oO cents. Trial liottle 10 cents. 
For sale everywhere. This is what J. 
I. O'Byrne says of it: 

1013 Washington street,) 
Wilmington, Del., Dec. 20, 1870. } 

I)r. Jackson; 
Dear Sir:—A severe, stubborn, 

and seemingly future cough, which for 
six weeks tortured me and could not 
be conquered by the most careful atten 
tion and the best prescriptions, was en- 

tirely cured by about a dozen doses of 

your cornu nitons. Those with whom 
I shared the medieiue, were cured as 

quickly and as certainly as I. With 
many thanks,(I am gratefully yours, 

J. 1. O’Byrne. 

Wissn Fitzgsrald, Jr., 
DEALER IN 

Lime, Hair, 
TOUT LAND AND ROS EXDALE 

CEMENT, CALCINED 
PLASTER, LAND LIME, LATII, 

bricks, bar sand. &c. 

34 Market Street, Camden 

fiT Orders by mail promptly attended 
to and delivered toaiy station in Cam- 
den or Philadelphia Free of charge. 
Lime shipped in hands, hogsheads or 

car-loads. 

SCROFULA 
mid all scrofulous diseases, Soars, Kry*l|>o- 
lus, Kmmn, Blotches, Kincwonn, Xu* 
mors, Carbuncles, Boils, and Eruption* 
of the Skin, are the direct esult of ;»m 

impure state of tlio blood. 
To cure these diseases the blood must be 

purified, aiul restored to a healthy and na- 

tural condition. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla lias 
for over forty years been rerognizel by eini- 
nent medical authorities as the nost pow- 
erful blood purifier in existence. It frees 
the system from all foul humors, enriches 
and strengthens the blood, removes ail traces 
of mercurial treatment, and proves itself a 

complete master of all scrofulous diseases. 

A Recent Cure of Scrofulous Sores. 
•‘Some months ago I was trouble*1, with 

scrofulous sores (ulcers* on mv legs. 'Hie 
iimbs were badly swollen and inflamei, and 
the sores discharged large quantity's of 
offensive matter. Every remedy 1 tried 
failed, until 1 used Ay Eli’s Sarsaparilla, 
of which 1 liave now taken three hollies, 
with the result that the sores are healed, 
and my general health greatly improved. I feel very urateful for the good .our 
medicine has done me. 

Yours res|>eetfu)ly, Mrs. Ann O’BitlAN.” 
148 Sullivan St., New York, June 24, lh*_’. 

IT* All persons interested arc invited 
to cull on Mrs. O’Brian; also upon tlio 
Rev. /*. 1*. Wilds of 78 East «4tli Ktieet, 
New York City* who will take pleasure 
in testifying to the wonderful efficacy of 
Aver's Sarsaparilla, not only In the cure 

at tills lady, lmt in Ills own case and 
many others within his knowledge. 

TImj well-known writer on the liostem Herat'*, 
B. W. Ball, of Hochestrr, X.U., writes, June 
7, 1881': 

Having suffered severely for some years 
with Kezema, ami having failed to find relief 
from other remedies. 1 have made use, during 
the past three months, of AYER’S SARSAPA- 
RILLA, which has effected a ermptete ewe. 
1 consider it a magnificent remedy for all 
blood diseases.” 

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
stimulates and regulates the action of the 
digestive and assimilative organs, renews 
and strengthens the vital forces, and speedily 
cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Rheuma- 
tic fiout^Catarrli, General Debility, atui 
all diseases arising from an impoverished or 

corrupted condition of the blood, and a weak- 
ened vitality. 

It is incomparably the cheapest blood medi- 
cine, on account of its concentrated strength, 
and great power over disease. 

PREPARED IIY 

Dp. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by all Druggists; price $1, six bottle* 

lor fo. 

DR. JOHN BULL’S 

FOR THE CURE OF 

FEVER and ACUE 
Or CHILLS and FEVER, 

AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES. 
The proprietor of thie celebrated medi- 

eine justly claim, for it a superiority over 
all remedies ever offered to the publio for 
the SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PER- 
MANENT oure of Ague and Fever, or Chills 
and Fever, whether of short or long stand- 
ing. He refers to the entire Western and 
Southern country to hear him testimony to 
the truth of the assertion that in no cate 
whatever will it fail to cure if the direc- 
tions are striotly followed and carried out. 
In a great many cases a tingle dose has 
been sufficient for a cure, and whole fami- 
lies have been oured by a single bottle, with 
a perfect restoration of the general health. 
It is, however, prudent, and in every case 
more certain to cure, if its use is continued 
in smaller doses for a week or two after the 
disease has been cheoked, more especially 
in difficult and long-standing cases. Usu- 
ally this medioine will not require any aid 
to keep the bowels in good order. Should 
the patient, however, require a cathartio 
medicine, after having taken three or four 
doses of the Tonic, a tingle dote ef BULL’S 
VEGETABLE FAMILY RILLS will be suf- 
ficient. 

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA is the old and 
reliable remedy for impurities of the blood 
and Sorofuloua affections—the King ef 
Blood Purifiers. 

DR. JOHN BULL’S VEGETABLE WORM 
DESTROYER ia prepared in the form of 
candy drops, attractive to the sight and 
pleasant to the taste. 

DR. JOHN BULL'S 
SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP, 

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA, 
BULL’S WORM DESTBOYER, 

Tho Popular Remedies of the Day. 

gsiaclael Office, Ml Sals St., LOCISTI1.LE, KY 

FAUWEBM and FARMER-!- SOM 

, ER’S 

H^igor 
rJ tlio |oes and frethnm of 

voutb.^M’d or gnJaludr to a natural, rich 
brown c^Tf ortleep 4ack, as may be desired. 

By it* uv. \\gh >r re<i hair may be darkened, 
thin hair tul >ned, and baklnaes often, 
though not al *, cured. 

It checks fa ig of the hair, and stimu- 
lates a weak a sickly growth to rigor. It 

prevents and ea scurf and dandruff, and 
heals nearly c rv disease peculiar to the 

scalp. As a 1 lies* Hair Dressing, tl»o 
Vigor is uneq’ led ; It contains neither #11 
acr dye, rend the hair soft, gloesy, and 
silken in &\ pea nee, and Imparts a delicate, 
agreeable, ami iting i*erfum©. 

Mr. C. F. Bfl if.r writes from A'irty, O.. 
Jn'X .1, It*. st fall my hair commenced 
falling out, a in a short time 1 became 
nearly bal<!. used part of a bottle of 
Avrii’s Hair i<>k, which stopped the fall- 
ing of the hair id started a new growth. I 
have now a fu head of lia!r growing vigor- 
ously. and an* rmvineed that but for the 
use of your pr oration 1 should hare been 
entirely bald.” 

J.W. Bowks roprletor of the McArthur 
(Ohio) Enquirer iys AVF.k’i Hair! iooR 
is a most excel it preparation for the hair. 
I speak of it fi my own experience. I»s 
use promotes ti growth of new hair, and 
make* it glossy d soft. The Vigor ih also 
a sure cure fo landrufT. Not within my 
know ledge has s preparation ever failed 
to give entire sa Faction.” 

Mr. A noth mn air^, leader of the 
celebrated ** Kal »ira Family” of Scottish 
Vocalists, writes -oiii lioatnn, Matt., Feb.1L 
JHwn •• Kver sin< my hair begat* to give sil- 
very evidence of he change which tleeting 
time procureth, have used Aver’h Hair 
Vigor, and so li e been able to maintain 
an appearance- ol outhfulness — a matter of 
considerable con juencc to ministers, ora- 
tors. actors, and tact every one who lives 
in the eyes of th mblic." 

Mrs. o. A. Pr jott, writing from 18 Elm 
St., < ‘kurfettotru, at*., April fl, 1K82, says: 
** Two years ago lout two-thirds of my hair 
came off. It thAed very rapidly, and I w as 
fast growing 1 »■ On using Avkr’s Hair 
Vigor the falHifctonped and a new growth 
commenced, andw nfiout a mouth my head 
was completely Acred with short hair. It 
has continued to Bow. and is now as good as 

before it fell I Aulnrly used bul one bottle 
of Uih Vigor, buf now use it occasionally as 
a dressing.” 

We have hm reds of similar testimonials 
to the efflca. vdf Ayer's Hair Vigor. It 
needs but a trid o couvinee the most skepti- 
cal of its value. 

SPARED HY 

Dr. J.C.Ay^A Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Soldi f all Druggists. 

Jat the 

BAKERY 
» M be found 

Fresh Bi$ad Ro s &c. 
Pies a Specialty. 
A choice and directed stock of the 
finest 

Confectionery. 
Cream Chocolates, Marsh Mallows, 
Cream Walnuts, Fruit OanJy, &c. 

vwjttq 
Mich as Oranges, Bananas. Coconuts, 
Lemons, Apples, etc. I rep'enish my 
stock every week and my goods are 

always fresh. 
T. J. WHITE, Main Street. 

{?*/'»/'* a week at homo. $f*.00 outfit free. Pay 
M f absolute!* nure. No risk, (api.nl 

not required. Header if you want business at 
which persons **f either Hex, you* R or old. can 
make great pay all the time they work. with ab- 
solute certainty, write for particular* to II. Ual 
let & Co., Portland, M%me. 

Olark & Brooks, 

Commission Merchants 
Fruits and Prc^ce. 

WHOLESALE 

A S I) UBALKUS 

Prompt an<l satisfactory Returns 
made. Trade Solicited. \ 

SIiad a specialty in the Sprint _;e> 
310 N. WATER St., above Vine, 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

That is what a great 
many people are doing. 
They don't know just what 
is the matter, but they have 
a combination of pains and 
aches, and each month they 
grow worse. 

The only sure remedy 
yet found is Brown's Ikon 
Bitters, and this by rapid 
and thorough assimilation 
with the blood purifies and 
enriches it, and rich, strong 
blood flowing to every part 
of the system repairs tjje wasted tissues, drives out 
disease and gives health and 
strength. 

This is why Brown’s 
Iron Bitters will cure 

kidney and liver diseases, 
consumption, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala- 
ria, intermittent fevers, &c. 

903 S. Paca St., Baltimore. 
Nov.'.'8, ib8t. 

I was a great sufferer from 
Dyspepsia, and for several 
weeks could eat nothing and 
was growing weaker every 
day. I tried Brown’s Iron 
Bitters, and am happy to say 
1 now have a good appetite, 
and am getting stronger. 

Jos. McCawley. 

Brown’s Iron Bitters 
is not a drink and does not 
contain whiskey. It is the 
only preparation of Iron 
that causes no injurious ef- 
fects. Get the genuine. 
Don't be imposed on with 
imitations. 

Afffnuilanted. HmCalilaaOnf Trinmph 

HOWto LIVE! 
A complete cVrlftpcdlanf household knawIctUg* for the 
mas***:now ready. No4hln« lik«* It! <>oiui; A;ftU 

^rated. uu.^KalHl iu authorship. n —KT' — — y-wi i»» amu-- 
or * re‘** *ud full particular* now. Outfit ai.d instruc tion how to sell, freetoacuwlajcwta. Suc- 

rcs«|pip-an «•«;*] faithful workers State xperiene.\ If 
•«ty. *J>d territory desired. W. It ^ivoimou. 

LAND s 
Cal rim a specialty. an>l vr AH 
RANTS, ADDITIONAL UOMD 
STEAD CERTIIIGATES uu<1 all 

klixla of L\NU SCRIP i.-iKht and *4<L Lar«e 
Bunk, aud IIIQ QI1ST PRICES Paid. D<» you wont 
to sell or buyT If an, writ® to A. A. « HOM IN» 
Atioruay-ai Law, Wa*D*t»K<oa, Q> C» 

PHARMACY 
* ’■ 2 0,,I> Fkuows’ Ham, m 1 

PE1'Na0H0Vi, N. J 

Pure Drops and SIk ,. 
Paints, Oil* and Varr/J?®*’ ore Stuff/ 
Toilet and Fancy Article!;'Mai inner 
Soaps, Headlight- Oil, r,auipf’rf,l*"er 
Garden and Flower seeds, ('oHP'io; 
cry, Teas, Spices, &c., Ac., Ac. 

ffs, 

i 
feT WK MAKS A SPECIALTY J» 
of carefully And 

ACCURATELY COMPOUNIMNO 

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS 
at all hour* of the day and iiiRld^ 

Thanking Our Pan* 
for past favors, we cordially invitt tlirf 

ro Call Again. 
U’ VXTT'y f"r T?fi iefly f 

r IM 1.0 <>f »n ihp tv v ll... I* .J rriwt tn«.#nu* l.'il.ila/ilkU-of InwY r1 1,1 
_JT -tlM lO «»fan in#* npf f<~uiA 
the r. rt. The largest handaonirn toesr^ 
ever nold for lean than twice our price. 'I if 
fastest selling book in America. Immense prufl 
ts to agent*. All intelligent people want It. any 
one can become »uccea>rul agent*. Terms free. 
Haller Hook Co., Portland. Maine. 

J. SUMEIERILE & BRQ. 
DEALERS IN 

GRAIN, LUMBER 
AN'I)] 

COAL 
ALSO 

Dry Goods, Groceries, 
HARDWARE. 

AND IMPORTERS OK 

Gilling Twines. 

s of building material con 

stantly on hand. 

South Penn’s Grove. 

PATENTS. 
Inventers will Advance tlielr Interest* b Km 
pioyiniran Experienced Attorney resilient in 
Washington. F. A. Ixhr.:ann. Hnltelfor of 
American and Foreign Patents- Washington 
ll C., has had years successful 'Vuctlee. and 
was formerly mii Rxainluer of Patino* in the 
atent Office. All Itusiaeas before the Court wl 
he Department promptly attended t»». Kf 
out!nKent upon aucceaa. Send for Circular 

GOOD AS COLD! 
The subscriber will pay the highest 

cash prices for all kinds of 

STOCK AND POULTRY. 
POULTRY FROM 

FenugroTe, New Cutli asdtla arCit r 
Can be put on board of the 

Salem Steamboats 
And receive money by return boat from 
Salem. Should be pleased to 
bear from my old friends. 

(45- Postal Cards with pi ices, sent 
ou application. 

JOSEPH U. YOt'KEU. 

AN ABSOLUTE CTJ1» FOR 

dyspepsia, Liver and 
Kidney Diseases. 

nrliglHti-in, Jiiiiousneas, Sick Head iche, 
Jlennburn, Watcrlirwh, Diftrtex after 

Ebtimj, lielchimj of I\xnl, Etc. 
This |urely vegetable paoparation 

surpasses any medicine reoiiimenderl 
for the albve diseases. Give it a trial. 
1‘rioe, •_*•') apil 7.") cents. 

G. UoLi/STKix. rrov>i ictov, 
Woodbury, X. J. 

l’or sale by S. 1?. I.kapA J1h<>., IVims- 
grove; (S. 1'l.UMMKii, LVilrii ktowii, 
and dealers generally. 

NO I’VTF.N r. NO 1* V Y is oti: 
motto. We have had 14\eai> 

|«*xpei ieViee in iirocurin Patents 
(iivcatf*. Tradt*-Marks, Copy 

rights, etc In this and other renmries. oui 
Hand Honks giving full fnetructiou* in Patents 
free. AUdiess K. S. & A. P. UOKY, Patents 
Alt’vs, 004 F. St., Washington,!). V. 

TUB 

heapest Books 
IN PHILADELPHIA. 

ARE TO BE HAD FROM TH* 

AMERICAN 817IDAV-8CHOOI. UNION 

1122 CHfiSTNCT STREET. 

consisting of three seta of ten books in each set 
Trice, per set, 1.00, or 30 books for 3X0. 

THE BB8T BOOKS. Bibies, Testaments, Praj 
er Books and H yniuals frciu f et ill* to .'.Mi 

THK GREATEST VARIETY OV HOOKS for 
Juyeniles from the tftiyTlt Bit Stories which are 
sold at «S cents to the largest, cest illustrated 
and most interesting, books of the season. 

THE FINEST SELECTION v¥ BOOKS on gen 
erai; subjects. 

THE BEST ASSORTED LIBRARIES far Sun 
day schools. 

A VERY CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF (Alt PS, 
belli itome ami foreign for Christina* and New 
Year. 

Sunday-School Union, 
TIIE AMERICAN 

1122 Chestnut Street, Thila* 
10 Bible Home, New T/trlc* 

Sale! 

Clothing* 
Boots * Shoes, 

Cent’s Furnishing! Goods, 
Hats fc Caps, 

Trimmings, Jewelry, Hardware, 
Notions, &c., $cc., *c., 

And g3Jelow ^^ost. 
nd Below Wost. 

-to:- 
Owing to my feeble health an t »ul affliction of eight, I ha.'o con 

eluded to r :tire from business, and herewith announce to the public in 

general fTTirT will sell my entire stock, consisting of the above 
named goo Is. 

-to:- 

Parties in need of anything in my line will do well to c ill and 
exumi e mv stock before purchasing elsewhere, as there Lever was or 

never will be again such a rare opportunity to secure Bargains. 

My Stock must be closed out regardless of cost 
by January 1st, ’81. Come early and secure some of the 

=! IMMENSE BARGAINS.{? 

Gottlieb Spitzer, 
PEDRICKTOWN. N. J. 

LAYTON & LEAP, 
Have constantly on hand a full supply of 

FRESH AND SALT MEATS, 
ALSO 

Vegetables of all kinds in their Season 
Main Street PennsgrovK 

Wm . Justice Sons, 
Manufacturers oi 

BEST PATENT * FAMILY FLOUR 
made in >outh Jersey. Dealers in LUMBER and all kinds oi 

BUILDING HARDWARE, Etc. 
Sell the best known 

Guano’s for Early Truck. 
Contracts taken to Build Buildings. 

Also sell 

TILE. BRICK. STONE AND LIME. 
Shippers of 

Water Melons & Swee Potatoes. 

Wanted 400 Bu$hel§ 
of New Dry Wheat dail y, at the Mill in 

Pedricktown, N J 

BARGAINS' BARGAINS" 

IMMENSE BARGAINS!!! 
at the 

•t! “Record” Office. :r 
-tot- 

We now offer at private sale a 

No. 1 "RACINE” 

Farm Fanning Mill. 
This mill, it is said, is the best mill now made in the U. P., aud is usvtl 
exteusiv -ly thioughou. the West. Will he sold cheap. 

--tot- 
We ; Iso offer at innate sale a (rood 

Two«Seate«l Carriage, 
wi h shafts, and with or without Pole. This carriage is in eood 

order and will U sold cheap. For further particulais apply at this office. 

TUTTS 
**nrPlCTOBAHT 
Ii composed of Herbal nud Mucilaginous prod- 
ucts, which permeate tite substance oftb* 
Luugs, expectorates the acrid matter 
Ihat.xulecUiu the iiroudual Tubes, uudforms a 

■outbiug coating, which relieve# tire ir- 
ritation that causes the cough. It eleauseo 
the lanes of all Imuurfttics, strengthens 

when enfeebled I by disease, luvigor- 
stes the circulation of the blood, ami braces the 
nervous system. Slight ©ol«ls often end In 
wuiumption. It is dangerous to neglect 
them. Apply the remedy promptly* ▲ 
test of twenty years warrants the assertion that 
no remedy has ever been fonnd that Isas 
prompt m»U effects as TUTT S IXPECTQRAlTs 
A single dose raises the phlegm, sulxiue* 
iufl immation, and its use speedily cures the n»o-t 
obstinate sou*! 
dren take 

A pleasant cardial, ehil- 
readlly. For Croup it lb 
I should he in every family. 

ft 

Cu!»s Chills and Fever. Dyspepeia, 
.one Colic,Coast! pa- ced ache, HUIos 
itism, Pilel, Palpitation of 

the liltxlness, Torpid I.iver, and 
Irregularities. U yeu do 
'aaimrlopillal bed-time atiamlatss the 

♦oresthe *pi>et ite.im parts vigor to the 
svttetn. Vrire. *J!Ve. 3d Mwrrsy *<-. ICT. 

FU TBTTI MANSAl' imtW' 

tuxes 
PILLS 

TORPID BOWELS, 
DISORDERED LIVER, 

and MALARIA. 
I rom those sources actao three-fourth a of 

the (fijougea of tho hcuian race. llieso 
symptom* ludic&to iheirexutcnsc: I-os of 
Appetite, How«lj costive, Sick Head- 
ache, hillnou after eating, sversiou to 
ciertiQBA of l>ody or mind, KrnctatVon 
of food, Irritability of temper. Low 
tpiriu, A f. eliup of having neglected 
tome dsty, biulite>o, FlatUriaff at tho 
Heart, Hots before the eyes, highiy col- 
ored Critie, COiWf: PAlIOiV ami de- 
xaaud tho use of a remedy that acta directly 
on the l.iver. AcaUrer medicineTCTTS 
PILLS havo noc^uoL Their action on the 
KidneysnndSkln iuu!so prompt; removing 
all impurities through tlvese three *‘acav« 
eng- rs of Che system,” produoiug uppo- 
titw, bound dUestii.u, regal.;r etooi-s, a c.ear 
skiaondutvi^arousbodv. TI TT'S PILL* 
cause no nausea or griping nor interfere 
with daily work and are u perfect 
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA. 
f:<»l lev--rvr V r--,3rtc. (Mil v.'.i Wormy 8t.,N,Y. 

tuttshsiOyIT 
Gray Hats or tV'Tiis^sra cI.r^hI In- 

stantly to a Gt»hst BbACS by a single apt. 
plication of this Dm. Sold by. Druggists, 
or sent by express on receipt of 91. 

Office, 44 Ifurmy Street, New York. 
TB T3 WA.TJ.U C" -3OTi rz% 

•— I— 

Heaters 
& Ranges. 
A full assortment of 

Pressed & Hand-made Tinware, 
Maslin iCettles, Boilers, 

Coal Hods and Shovels, 
Coal Sives & Window Wire, 

ToiletWare, 
Chamber Buckets, 

Bread Boxes & Tea Trays, 
Castings & Fire Brick, 
Galvanized Wore & Sheet Zinc, 

Will PAPER & BORDERS 
in all shades, Booling, Spout- 
ing and Jobbing Promptly At- 
tended to. Give us a call 
and see. 

151 LI )ER B ACK. 

(1 /■ \ T y'v for the working clans. Send 
T\ Mil' JO eonts for postage and wh 

will mnll you free it roy.il valuable box of samnlo 
goods that w 11 yut y ui In the way of unking 
more money 1 n a few days than you ever though 
possible at any bu-dnes*. f’-mi' it not required. 
v\ e will start you. You caw work all the tinn* 
or in spare tie e on'y. TU-i w.nk is u livers.illy 
adapted to both sexes young and old. You ran 
easily earn from o cents to every evening. 
Th it all who wan! work may test tli* business 
v © make this simple ofterrsto all who are not 
v e 1 satisfied we will send $1 to pay far the trou- 
ble of writing us. Full part Ionian directioiiM 
etc. sent free. Fortm es will l>e made by those 
who give tlmle w hole time to the work.’ Great 
su cess absolutely sure. Pont delay, start now. 
A'Ulrea Stinson & Co.. Portland, Malm*. 

Suffer 
no longer from Dyspep- 
sia, Indigestion, -want of 
Appetite,! M9of Strength 
lack of Energy, Malaria, 
Intermittent Fevers, Ac. 

BROWN'S IRON BIT- 
TERS never fails to curt 

all these diseases. 

Boston, November 96,1881. 
Briton Chemical Co. 

Gentlemen:— For years I have 
been a great sufferer from Dyspepsia, 
and could get no relief (having tried 
everything which was recommend- 
ed) until, acting on the advice of m 
friend, who had been bencfitted by 
Brown's Iron BcrrRRs, I tried a> 

bottle, with most surprising results. 
Previous to taking Brown's Iron 
Bm «rs, everything I ate distressed 
me, and "1 suffered greatly from a 

burning sensation in the stomach, 
which was unbearable. Since tak- 
ing Brown's Iron Bittsks, all my 
troubles are at an end. Can eat any 
time without any disagreeable re- 

sults. 1 am practically another 
person. Mrs. W J. Flynn, 

30 Maverick St., E. Boston. 

BROWN’S IRON BIT- 
TERS acts like a charm 
on the digestive organs, 
removing all dyspeptic 
symptoms, such as tast- 

ing the food, Belching, 
Heat in the Stomach, 
Heartburn, etc. The 

only Iron Preparation 
that will not blacken the 
teeth or give headache. 

Sold by all Druggists. 

Brown Chemical Co. 
Baltimore, Md. 

See that all Iron Bitters are made by 
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore, and 

have crossed red lines and trade- 
mark on wrapper. 

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. 

BEST MARKET PEAR 
I*KA1II I'll r' KH AU b*rt 

eurwn'tiof new and <»l* Strawberries. 

|3BsEK3!EmZs£g ■ 

COUCS WHERE AIL CUE FAILS, f I B**tCough Hymn. Tiu»i»*p good. 
Uneinume. Bold by drugging. I 

aiggamiiiisEgg!^ 

PATENTS 
MTTNN A CO., of the SrrENTinr American, con- 
tinue to net u«i Solicitors for Patents, Caveats. Trad* 
Marks. C(>pyrl|rhU, for tho United States. Canada, 
Ragland, France. Germany, etc. Hand Book about 
patents sent free. Thirty-seven years’ experience. Patents obtained through MUNN Sc CO. are nolle «| 
In the SciRNTinc Amuucan. tho argest. ed. and 
most widely circulated sclentilio paper. t&20n year. 
Weekly Splendid entrmvlnys and Interesting In- 
fo; mut Ion. Specimen copy of the Mcieuiiflc Amer- 
ican sent free. Address MuNN & CO.. SriENTU'ld American OtHce, ?J1 Dcondtcuy. Mew York. 

r&n° 
THOUSANDS of references from persons cured. Ne V» autu Cured. Ur. J. If LtJta^s. IV 

PATENTS 
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? 

Send a rough sketch or (If youron) amadel of your 
Invention To USNMMHE E. LKMOX, Wostilng- 
Ua, I).aiii«a Pfrllaihuirv Kxsuiiunlioa 
will ire mode of all United States patents of (ha 
•anie class of lu\entlona and you will be advised 
whether or net a paten; can be obtained. 
FOR THIS PRKMMTNARY EXAMINA- 

TION NO CHARGE 121 MADE. 

What will a Patent Cost? 
If you arc advised that your Invention is patent- 

abb*, send t«SO to pay Government application fee 
af #13. a ad &3 for the drawings required by tbs 
Government. This l»pay able w hen application U 
made, and Isall of the e x (tense unless a patent is al- 
lowed. When allowed, the attorney’s fee (HS3> and 
file haul Government fee t*fcO.) is payable. Thua 
you know beforehan<L/or aaiAtng.whi ther you are 
going to gej. a patent or not. and no attorney'a few 
is charged unless yon do get a Patent. An attorney 
whose red depends on his success in obtaining a 
Patent will uot advise yets that your invention ia 
patentable, unless It really Ih pateutable, so far a* 
nis bent judgment can aUl In determining the ques- 
tion ; hence, you can rely on the advise glv after 
a preliminary examination lx had Resign Pat- 
ents and the Nsyrhlratlos sr LabeU. Trwle 
Marks and Me lessees secured, Caveats jrre. 
pared and filed. Applications In revivor tflle- 
prtrA4hsadssed.or I'H feitetlCases n ade. 
very often valuable invent ions are iaved in time 
elasaea of cases. If you have undo; taken to scours 
your own patent and failed, a skillful hardline uf 
•he ca»i ratty I etui to success. Heud me a w ritteu re- 
guest oddratted to the Cwtmul.ssioner of Patents 
rieat he recttgnir.eG^rRWK E. Lie von. of Wast rag- 
ion, D.C.. as your attorney in the case,giving tbs 
tUle of the invention and nN tiu|he date of filina 
your application .\:t exnnkinatiturnd repot wilt 
cxM you nothing. Searches made f«>rtitlrluinveti- 
tloiis, |». fact an v Informal'vn relating to Patent* 
pru—ptlv furnished. Cfcpie* of Puteuta nunkd as 
the reg*: I nr Gm erument rates, <S3- each, Ite- 
ineinherl!i!H«Wtt'*e has been tn successful o|**n»llt>n 
■Inee isri and you therefore reap the bem-tits ‘it 
exp*,re*n<*o, Ix-sn’m reference i-im be given toac- 
mat client* in almost every county In the V N* 
Pumphlet relating t<» Patents five‘upon request. 

CEO. E. LEMON, 
815 13th fit., WASHINGTON. 1>. C. 

Attorney-at-I.-iw and Solicitor of 
< cor- and IVrcigu rut«DU- 


